
MAINE 81AIE BOARDOFLICENSUREIN MEDICINE

IN RE: Licensure ReinstatementApplication)

FrankJ. Illardi, M.D.

) DECISION AND ORDER

)

Pursuantto the authority found in 32 M.R.S.A. Sec.3263, et seq., 5 M.R.S.A. Sec.9051, et

seq., and 10 M.R.S.A. Sec.8001, et seq.,the Board of Licensure in Medicine (Board) met in public

sessionat the Board's offices located in Augusta, Maine on December 13,2005. The purposeof the

meeting was to conduct an adjudicatory hearing to determine whether or not to affirm the Board's

preliminary denial of Dr. Frank J. Illardi's Application for Reinstatementof his Maine medical

license. A quorum of the Board was in attendanceduring all stagesof the proceedings.

Participating and voting Board members were Edward David, M.D., J.D., Chairman, Sheridan

Oldham,M.D., BettsanneHolmes(publicmember),DavidNyberg,Ph. D., (publicmember),

Kimberly K. Gooch, M.D., Gary Hatfield, M.D., George Dreher, M.D., Daniel Onion, M.D., and

Cheryl Clukey (public member). Dennis Smith, Ass't. Attorney General, represented the State. Dr.

Illardiwas notpresentbut wasrepresentedby TracieL. Adamson,Esq.JamesE. Smith,Esq.

served as Presiding Officer. There were no conflicts of interest found to disqualify any member of

the Board from participating in this proceeding.

The Boardpreliminarilyconsideredthe December12,2005motionsby Dr. Illardi "to

withdrawhis applicationfor licensurein the Stateof Maine"and to "withdrawhis requestfor

Hearing." The Board deliberated and voted 9-0 to deny the first motion and to grant the second.

Wherefore, the motion by Dr. Illardi to withdraw his application is denied and his motion to

withdraw his request for a hearing is granted.

The Board's preliminary decision to deny Dr. Illardi's application for reinstatement of his

Maine medical license which denial was based on his surrender of hospital privileges at North Star

and finc}l.



RIGHTS OF APPEAL

Pursuant to the provisions of 5 M.R.S.A. Sec. 10051.3 and 10 M.R.S.A. Sec. 8003, any

party that appeals this Decision and Order must file a Petition for Review in the Superior Court

within 30 days of receipt of this Order. The petition shall specify the person seeking review, the

manner in which they are aggrieved and the final agency action which they wish reviewed. It shall

also contain a concise statement as to the nature of the action or inaction to be reviewed, the

grounds upon which relief is sought and a demand for relief. Copies of the Petition for Review

shall be served by Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requested upon the Maine State Board of

Licensure in Medicine, all parties to the agency proceedings and the Attorney General.
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